
HOW TO RETURN ITEMS:

CHANGE OF MIND

FAULTY ITEMS

You can view our full returns policy on our website: www.capuletclothing.com.au

NAME:
ORDER #:

PRODUCTS RETURNED 
CODE EXCHANGE REFUND

174829 X

RETURN TO
Vivid Store 
PO Box 1207
North Lakes, QLD, 4509

EXCHANGE INFORMATION
Fill out this form and send it along with your proof of purchase and garment. This will help us 
identify your order and keep everything running smoothly throughout the returns process. Once 
we process your return, we will email you with confirmation and details on how you can use 
your store credit. 

OFFICE USE ONLY           Return Cost:                    Date Received:                     Staff initial: 

We recommend you use a form of registered or tracked delivery incase of any issues with your 
return. Items must be returned in an unworn, unwashed or otherwise unused condition, with all 
original tags/labels attached and packaging. 

We understand that buying things online sometimes doesn’t go as planned, but don’t worry; 
we’ve got you covered.If your garment doesn't fit you or you simply change your mind, fill out 
this form and return your garment to us within 14 business days of delivery to receive a store 
credit. 

If you receive a faulty or damaged item, we will provide you with a replacement (where 
available) or a refund of the purchase amount excluding shipping, provided the item is returned 
within a reasonable time with proof of purchase. We like to resolve problems as quickly and 
efficiently as possible, so we ask you to send back the goods with a detailed description of the 
fault. We will carry out an inspection and contact you from there to decide the best course of 
action. 
Please note: any cost incurred due to currency conversion, transaction fees, import taxes etc. 
will not be refunded, and are considered the responsibility of the customer.

RETURNS FORM

DESCRIPTION REASON FOR RETURN

Wig Wam T-shirt Changed mind on colour


